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Tailored
support

Mentor provides tailored
guidance and integrates the
iRest   Dyad approach,
previously applied effectively
within the US military to
support stress reduction and
mental clarity.

One-on-one
Sessions with a Cybermindz
Mental Health Mentor

Year-round

®

Fostering resilience in the toughest 
of times. Designed for urgent needs 
like post-breach trauma recovery... or for 
teams in need of quick assistance or a reboot. 

CYBERMINDZ®

2 sessions per week: fast track
foundational course as a team

A 12-month sustainability program 
combating the intense stressors inherent in
cybersecurity roles, fostering individual resilience
and improved team morale and performance.

Builds strong habits
Combining core training and regular practice, the 12 month
program cultivates positive habits for sustained effectiveness.

Comprehensive approach
Improving mental well-being with measurable outcomes for
personal and professional development.

Cyber-informed, used in US military for post-trauma.
Brings participants back into a sense of balance and control. 

WEEK 1

Integrative Restoration (iRest  ) Training®

WEEK 2 WEEK 3 WEEK 4

Immediate relief

Providing care and supporting mental well-being in an
accessible, low pressure environment for team recovery.

Fast track
program

De-escalation 
of stress

Team morale
rebuilding

Individual weekly check in calls
with mentor, and if necessary,
referral to our clinical
CyberEAP. iRest  techniques
de-escalate stress, address
trauma and restore a sense of
‘unbreakable’ well-being.

®

Four weeksGroup sessions

rapidreset@cybermindz.org

           Reset™Rapid

180 cyber professionals followed our Pilot Programs
in 2023. After 8 sessions, they felt:

27.3% Overall stress reduction (across ten metrics)

Less angry because of things outside of their control36.5%

Less like difficulties were piling up so high that they
could not overcome them

50.8%

Cyber-informed, evidence-based, US military-proven.
Focused on enhancing mental resilience and well-being. 

Foundational Training Blocks
provide theory and exposure
to iRest  program. Weekly
practice builds resilience and
helps teams remain calm,
present and focused while in
demanding situations.

steadyshields@cybermindz.org

Group sessions

2023 results: 
12 group pilot programs 
180 cyber professionals 
27.3% average stress
reduction (across ten
metrics) in 8 weeks

Steady ™Shields

3 x 4-week Training Blocks,
80 drop-ins & optional retreat.

Year-round

TRAINING BLOCKS

Integrative Restoration (iRest  ) Training®

®

CASUAL DROP-IN SESSIONS

CYBERMINDZ®

cisosupport@cybermindz.org

Offers robust mental well-being
support tailored specifically for leaders
to address the high-stress demands of
their professional environment.

          Support™CISO

Cyber-informed,
covering common
stressors in the role.
Neuroscience-based,
focused on enhancing
mental resilience and
well-being. 

180 cyber professionals followed
our group Pilot Programs in 2023.
After 8 sessions, they felt:

RESTORATIVE MONTH

ONGOING SUPPORT

Integrative Restoration
(iRest  ) Coaching®

27.3% Overall stress reduction
(across ten metrics)

More able to cope with all
the things they had to do

30.7%

Less like difficulties were
piling up so high that they
could not overcome them

50.8%

CYBERMINDZ®

12
MONTH

RETREAT  (optional)

 (80 a year)


